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No 109. ever, and being deserted and left by the husbud inasession 4f tthis frAn,
weighed with the Court to give effect to :he natural right w hiich, had it ben
brought forward in proper shape, could not have faitettito bavi ben ssttjied.
The Court accordingly adhered to the Lord Ordinary'&it erlocuAto; &Aupon
advising another reclaiming petition with answers, heane judgment was
given.

Lord Ordiny, Kaew.
Clerk, Ross.

F~r Jammnse -.or So .
For HoustonR, IV, ,9aillirs
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Aukzs Rom gaimst The Tust -for. Ur Misbanib Criters.

1,- -1781,,Agakes Rqbb was married to W5iU m. Robb,% .ThJare!beipg no~.
tract of marriage. -her aoveable to the le of v I.ao<V*eli g, n
the yearly revenue arising fromw- hr hAialeprpey, ad baiI
interest, which together wee~pd.L i felignder ttejqsgri

In 179z, her husband lbecame insolvent, 'and; -e 0 e counta, and lis efate
was soon after sbquestrated.

In x79A, Mrs Robb made a summawy application tp the Cpurt,, jayi
have a suitable atiment modified to her out of the au l ?aroduee of hr
ritable property ; ad, in suppok of thiq qlain, sh .

pleaded, i t, if the wif,before he wiggq, ha~oo jrogegy of her e q,
sehe must depend entirely on her hUhac's fatune or induslpy for supyp4t;
but, when effectU formerly belonging 4ok er arf .trasfered to hire by the act
of the law, in consequence of th4e nvfiagie, as rtlat trapsterece is founded
entirely on the presumed will of the parties, it wmeet-bo hiea imaplied; condition
in it that he shall suitably aliment her; or rather, that she shall reserve as
much to herself as is netessary to secure 4e i altervents 8ganet a absolute in-
-digence. Accordingly, in the case Fac. Cal. and November 1795, Lisk
against her Husband and his Creditors, NQ 103. P:8a7. the Court, proceed-
ing on these principles, modified out of her own. estate a liberal aliment to
a wife whose husband, had become bankrupt. See also Falc. 2ist February

1745, Bontein against Bontein, No 1c. p .2895. Stair, b. 1. tit. 4. § 9.
2dly, When a wifr is obliged to leave her husband on account of mal-

treatment, and still more, when, as in the present case, she is deserted by
him, she becomes a just creditor for an aliment, in the same manner as she
would for her legal provisions, upon the dissolution of the marriage by his
death. On this ground, she may not only claim on his bankrupt estate, but
may also retain her own property for her security. December 1721, Selkrig
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agaist $6lkrig, zar MUrA1Gou1ACT. Neither cat. ithbe mnaiitainied, that N% j to.
there is -now.n redralet retentiot4 the legal assignation at the marriage having
already tratifartfed it completely to thithesband; for a kgil assignation can
have no stronlger effect than a voluntary one; and it is a clear point, that in
the case of a direct assignaties by the wife t6 the husband in a marriage con-
tract,. while the subject rewsins in media, it may be retained in the event of
the husbd'hsbaakruptcy tiU the counter obligations in her favour are made
good, 22d June 1743, Crawford against Mitchell, voce MUTUAL CONTRACT.

3dly, The wife may be cosidered as fiar of her own heritable estate, and
her husband,, or the trustee for his creditors in his right, as the liferenter;
and, accordin to the ob igatioi universally' uiders6od to lie on the life-
renter, whte th fiat' M no separate hieAink of livelihood, the petitioner is
entitled to an aliment, 1491, c. 25.; Stair, b. 2. tit. 4. f 36.; 22d February

1722, Master of Lovat against Fraser, No. 23. p. 396. Ersk. b. 2. tit. 9.
62.

Answered, Whether a husband get a fortune by his wife or not, he is
obliged to maintain her. But, jk thlere are no goods in communion, this
obligation must necessarily cease. Now, the funds from which the petitioner
here asks an aliment belong not to him, but to his creditors, against whom
she has n' % l' 61itn. aV6unthithall; iSli Nbvehikber 1700, Turribull
against her husband's creditors, Nd f8. }. S895. Even where a wife is se-
cured in a liferent annuity by express paction, it was never pretended that
she had right to it pendente matrimonio, on the insolvency of her husband.

The petitioner's argumerni ThAd fbiny thing, would establiish, that ere.
ditors are in every case bound to aliment, not only, the wife, but the children
of their isolvent dbior, as, he Is under a hathrmI obi&atfif equally strofig to
naintain i t. Thisdrt V e, iow r dr a Wrs t~e e6stathshed pri-
ps in our aw, thaf a fhan vhib'fol ehis gei.u10l ii"payient of his ote

ous d 'and t1 in, ever 64s6, th witn foWthe fortune of he Tiji-
bank6, iress sie has a separate estate tristituted by law or paction.

egid 's, it s V-dag rft 'the ptioiAt, wh6 hr fact has such separate estate,
to plead that she is destitute. Upon her giving her creditors a part of the
fee of her heritable property equivalent to the value of her husband's jus ma-
riti, they will ins" _ly renounce their right over the remainden,

Observed on the Bench, The fund from which Mrs Robb claims an alizixent,
belangs, withott airyl -eserration eitheir exre0 or lspliv4, to the husbed,
jurd mediti, and consequdky to bia redhorh.. Were ehe Court, therefore,. tp
giveher tn alinait ost of it; this would: js :be disposing of so ituch of their
.eropet whekithe Curt ha s to tight to do, Even therefore if the petition.
e'4 whole fortaid hwd bUen- moveiabk,ilse weld havu had io kgal claim
against the4; 14, a the larger pat of it is heritable, her claim on theit
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NO I TO* compassion is considerably weakened. By accepting of their offer 6 f'PiirchAs.
ing her husband's liferent on her disposing of part of ihe fee, she can obtainr
an immediate livelihood. The case of Lisk against her huisband's creditors,
was thought to have been erroneously decided; -and an appeal was entered
against it, but a compromise afterwards took place in consequence of what
passed in the House of Peers, after the cause had been begun to be pleaded.

I he Court, with only one dissenting voice, refused the desire of the peti-
ton.
A reclaiming petition was refused, (2 7th May 1794,) without answers.

For the Petitioner, Ml. Ross, Fletcher. Alt. Tait. Clerk, Home.

R. D. Fol. Dic.p. 3. 289. Fac. Col. No I14..P. 253a.

SECT. 11.

The Wife if maltreated may withdraw, and be entitled to a Separate
Maintenance.

1594. June 18. HOWIESON fainst RAE.
No 4II

HoWIESON having obtained a decreet of adherence against Rae, his wife;
and having charged her, under the pain of horning, to adhere, she suspend-
ed, alleging, that she durst not adhere propter savitiam marisi. In respect
whereof, he was ordained to find her caution to treat her lovingly, as became
a husband to treat his wife, she making faith that she dreaded bodily harm.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 394. Haddington, MS. No 413.

1697. June 8. DUTCHESS of GORDONaffaint The DUKE.

No i12. WHITELAW reported the bill of advocation, given in by the Dutchess of Gor-

mounts to don against the Duke, her husband, of aprocess of adherence, pursued by him
such mal-
treatment, against her, for deserting and withdrawing, with this design, that if she did not
to entitle the return to cohabit, he might frm thenceforth be e of any aliment she could
wife to wit rhe
draw, claim during the separation occasioned by herself. The first reason was, The

Commissaries had committed iniquity, in sustaining process at the Duke's in-

stance for adherence, and repelling her defence, founded on the 55 th act 1573,
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